
HAPPY HOLIDAYS.
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... THE COST OF
EFFICIENCY JUST WENT

DOWN!

Act Now To Get The Best... For Less
If your 1985 plans include the purchase of a new Harvestore- forage structure or a new Slurrystore'
system... your participating authorizedindependent Harvestore® system dealerhas some excitingnews.

Place your firm ordernow for delivery next spring, andhe’llpass on attractivefactory savingsin addition
to any early-deliverydiscountyou may earn.

The total price reduction can be substantial, and that could make it easier to increase your farm’s ef-
ficiency a lot easier.

Sound too good to be true? There’s no catch, because by placing your order well in advance you’ll help
A.O. Smith Harvestore® Products, Inc. keep down manufacturing costs by building your structure to order.
We’ll pass those savings on it’s that simple! *

Your firm order will save us inventory carrying costs. We’ll also save from improved production
scheduling, andby more cost efficient purchasing ofraw materials.

Factory discounts decline daily, so the sooner you order the moreyou’ll save.
A limited number of structures already in factory inventory also qualify for the discount, so if you need

prompt delivery of your new structure ask your authorized independent s^tor^teahu^
~ clance to roll back the cost l( >

y improving the way you farml But you must act quickly to
' beneflt from this limited offer. Call your participating dealer

iLf * for details - today!
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* the amount you actually save will vary and the discount on forage structures does not
apply to unloaders. Qualifying Slurrystorestructuresmust be purchased astotalA.O, Smith
Harvestore Products, Inc. - manufactured systems, including pimps and agitation
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